
  

    

  

Chancelior Charles Nearn 
“has scheduled testimony 
“Sy deposition for a trial Ang. 8 
yon a suit by private investiga- 
itor Renfro T. Hays for an 
‘$11,046 judgnacn: aginst James 
‘Earl Ray. 

Testimony will be written, 
‘rather than oral, Any state- 
ments from Ray are to be tak- 
ea from him in his maximum 
security ceil at the state prison 

ut Nashville where he is serv- 

inz a 98-year sentence for the 

murder of Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. ~ ~ 

> Hays filed suit for $11,046, 

clniming this was the amount 

cue hira for investigations he 

-yngce in the Ray case for 
Ray’s former attorney, Arthur 

: Hanes of Birmingham. 

: The private investigator 

filed attachments against a 

‘ €eer riile police said was used 

ty «the sniver slaying of Dr. 

ing and the 1936 white Mus- 

tang held as evidence as the 

escape car. 

i Ray’s attorneys filed an affi-- 
devit in February, disclaiming 

iegy’s ownership of the rifie 

and automobile. They also said 

kay owes Hays no moncy for 

tne work because the investi- 

gater’s employment was not 

authorized by Ray himself. 

    

   

  

gust may be cither submitted 

- written depositions or given 

wally 

  

cf the chancellor. Chancel- 

wy. Nexsacdid not explain his 

‘ruling requiring depositions’ 
3 a eegealpon 

ox 

ny in Chancery . 

in person at the discre- 
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